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The average values of GOT activities in calves did not exceed 30 Ujl, only at the age of two months the activities were found to be raised over 46 Ujl. The gamma-GT activities in calves aged up to two months were significantly higher (P < 0.01) than those found in their dams. 24 hours after the first colostrum intake the gamma-GT activity increased 16 times compared with that before the colostrum intake. The highest mean AP activity in calves appeared 24 hours past the colostrum intake although at the age of three months it was still two times higher than in their dams.
The activities of plasmatic enzymes were determined in dependence on calf age which can be applied as reference values in diagnostics of some diseases. Cow, calf, bloodplasma, enzymes, GOT, gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase (gamma-GT) , alkaline phosphatase (AP), metabolism.
The determination of plasmatic enzyme activities assumes an important place in laboratory diagnostics. When selecting the enzyme activity determination in clinico-biochemicallaboratory the organ specifity, the sensitivity of reaction to organ damage, the precision and rapidity of examination have to be observed. For example, it has been known for a long time that GTP, used in diagnostics of liver disorders in man and small animals, is almost useless in cattle (Grunder 1961; Gerber et al. 1973; Bouda et al. 1977) .
To evaluate pathological values it is necessary to know first the reference values of enzyme activities. These standards are, however, valid only for a given method being also dependent on animal age, sex, performance, reproduction stage and nutrition (Sommer 1970; Jagos et al. 1975) . The knowledge of diurnal dynamics of individual enzyme activities is also important. It follows from the work of Hagemeister and Unshee1m (1968) that the activities of GOT, alkaline phosphatase (AP), GPT do not change substantially during the day whereas the LDH activity reaches the lowest value at 8a. m., not changing significantly between 10 a. m. and 6 p. m.
The significance of enzyme diagnostics in veterinary medicine, predominantly in catttle, consists mainly in diagnostics and differential diagnostics and also in prognostic evaluation of liver and skeletal muscle damage (Bouda et al. 1977) .
The utmost attention both in human and veterinary medicine has been paid to transaminases. Under normal conditions small amount of GOT transfers to blood plasma without performing any function there. GOT is found in cells of various organs, predominantly in liver and muscle. The determination of this enzyme has good application possibilities in diagnostics of liver disorders although GOT could be increased also in other diseases (Sommer 1970) .
The mean values of GOT activities in calf plasma were found to vary from 0.99 to 2.03 ,amol/l ml, in some samplings from 0.40 to 3.30 ,amol/l ml (Surynek et a1. 1975) . The normal value of GOT activity in cow blood plasma does not exceed 1.8 ,amol/l ml (Jagos et a1. 1975) . Previously used units of enzyme activities (in ,amol/ml) could be changed to international units (Ujl) by multiplication of ,amol/ml by the factor 16.7.
Alkaline phosphatase (AP) is contained in almost all tissues, mostly in intestinal mucosa, liver and bone. As for calf blood plasma the highest values were recorded in the first weeks of life (Manteuffel 1975; Surynek et a1. 1975 ). The physiological activity in blood plasma does not exceed 50 U/l (j ag o s et al. 1975) .
The highest attention from the point of view of liver disorder diagnostics has been recently paid to gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase (gamma-GT) (Findeisen 1972; Bouda e t al. 1977; Keller 1978; Grunder 1976) . When using Boehringer test the gamma-GT activity in blood serum of healthy cows did not exceed 16.2 U/l and was not found to be increased even in pathological processes in kidneys (Keller 1978) . Blackshaw (1978) arrived at the same conclusion, reporting the value of 2 -20 U 11 as being normal for cattle.
The gamma-GT activity does not change even during pregnancy. The mean value of gamma-GT activity in blood serum was found tobe 10.7 and 15.1 U/l in calves and heifers, resp. and from the diagnostics point of view it is more valuable than GOT and bilirubin data (Findeisen 1972 ).
Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted on 40 late pregnant cows and their 42 calves of Czech Spotted breed in a large-capacity cow house accomodating 600 animals. The clinical examination and blood sampling of cows was carried out 2 -5 weeks prior to expected date of parturition and 2 -4 weeks post partum, At the same time urine samples were taken by catheterization and the average sample of colostrum from the first milking was collected from cows.
Immediately after birth calves were transferred into individual cages in a separated calfhouse, at the age of 14-18 days moved into another calf-house. Twice a day the calves were given colostrum from buckets and from the sixth day the calves were turned to a milk-replacer Laktosan A. The daily colostrum ration was 4 -5 litres, that of milk-replacer Laktosan A 6 -7 litres. The TK-l mixture (concentrate) for calves was supplemented from the 1lth day, meadow hay from three weeks of calf age. The mean weight of calves prior to colostrum intake was 42.2 kg. The health condition of calves was followed from birth to the age of 3 months. The blood samples were taken from v, jugularis prior to colostrum intake and then after 1, 3, 7, 21, 42, 56 and 84 days past the' colostrum intake.
The activities of GOT, AP, gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase in blood plasma were determined photometrically on the Eppendorf instrument using the Bio-test kit (Lachema Brno).
The results obtained were evaluated on a Hewlett-Packard computer, 9810 A Model. To test the difference between individual samplings the method of simple split analysis and Duncan's test were used.
Results
The values of GOT, AP and gamma-GT activities in cow blood plasma preand post-parturition are given in Table 1 . The mean value of GOT activity in pre-partum cows was found to be lower than that in postpartum cows. On the other hand, the value of AP activity was significantly higher in prepartum cows. There were no significant differences in gamma-GT activities between pre-and postpartum cows; it is, however, necessary to add that both in prepartum and postpartum cows the gamma-GT activity was found to be raised above standard in approximately 30 % of animals.
The dynamics of mean GOT, gamma-GT and AP activities in calf blood plasma in dependence on age is presented in Table 2 . The mean values of GOT activities Table 1 The mean activities of GOT, AP and I'amma-GT in blood plasma of pre-and postpartum cows 29.2 ± 9.1 P ++ ++ Table 2 The mean enzyme activities (GOT, gamma-GT, AP) in blood plasma during the whole experiment did not exceed 30 U/1, the only exception being the increase above 36 U/1 in the case of calves aged 2 months. At the age of 6 weeks and 2 months the GOT activity was found to be exceeding the reference value in almost 30 % of the total number of followed animals.
Great differences occurred in calf gamma-GT activities, which were found to be significantly higher in calves up to the age of 2 months than those in COW5 (P < 0.01). The greatest differences in gamma-GT activities were observed in calves in the first days of their lives. The gamma-GT activities increased more than 16 times after 24 hours after the first colostrum intake compared with the values obtained prior to colostrum intake. In calves aged 3 days the gamma-GT activities reached only one third of the maximal value in the first day. With the increasing age of calves the gamma-GT activities were found to be slowly decreasing and at the age of 3 months they were identical with those of cows.
It is evident from the AP values that the highest mean activity was determined 24 hours after the first colostrum intake. In the following days the AP activity slowly dropped. The dynamics of AP activity in dependence on calf age is, to a certain extent, similar to gamma-GT changes which were, however, more pronounced. From the second week of age up to three months the AP activities remained in a relatively narrow range, being, however, two times higher than in their dams.
Discussion
When evaluating mean activities of GOT, and AP in blood plasma of preand postpartum cows statistically significant differences were found. The mean GOT and AP values were within range of reference values determined by the system of preventive diagnostics worked out by Jages et a1. (1975) . The individual GOT values were found to be increased above standard in one third of cows, only in the postpartum period. GOT is not considered to be a specific enzyme but its activity raises, according to Sommer (1970) , in impaired liver and muscle function.
The increased gamma-GT activities in pre-and postpartum cows, found in more than 30 % of animals, without more pronounced painfulness, presented a more valuable finding for us. This enzyme is, according to Grunder (1976) and Keller 1978) a specific indicator of liver damage. In our experiments the value below 30 U/1 was considered to be normal in contrast to many other authors (Findeisen 1972; Grunder 1976; Keller 1978) reporting lower values. The mentioned authors used, however, a different test and when comparing the Boehring test with our Bio-test (Lachema) we found that the gamma-GT activities determined by Bio-test (Lachema) had been by 48 % higher.
The interrelations between GOT and AP activities in cows and calves prior to colostrum intake were found to be similar as those described between dams and calf foetuses. Significantly higher differences were observed in gamma-G'T between cow and calf where the value in calves already prior to colostrum intake was three times higher than in their dams, whereas the activities in calf foetuses were approximately by one half lower than those in their dams (Bouda, Jagos 1979) .
Upon the colostrum intake the GOT, and predominantly gamma-GT, activities increased. The highest GOT activities were observed in calves aged 8 weeks, i. e. in the period of most frequent occurrence of muscle dystrophy when no symptoms may be found by clinical examination (Kursa et a1. 1969) . Thus this enzyme may well be used in muscle dystrophy diagnostics.
The most marked changes were observed in the activity of plasmatic gamma--GTt which especially in calves after colostrum intake increased approximately 16 times and then slowly fell so that at the age of 3 months it did not differ significantly from that of cows. Since the gamma-G'T enzyme is considered as being specific for liver disorders the increase of its activity could be connected with the raised liver activity in calves after birth. It is interesting that the activity of this enzyme increased markedly already three hours after the colostrum intake.
The whole problem appears to be more complex and even the influence of the first colostrum gamma-globulins intake cannot be excluded.
Aktivity enzymti GOT, gama-GT, alkalicke fosfatazy v krevni plazme krav a jejich telat napajenych z nadob V krevni plazme 40 vysokobrezich krav a jejich telat do stati 3 mesicu byly studovany aktivity GOT, gamma-GT a alkalicke fosfatazy (AP). Prumerna hodnota aktivit GOT u krav pfed porodem byla nizsi nez po porodu, obracene tomu bylo u AP. V aktivitach gama-GT nebylo vyznamnych rozdihi u krav pred a po porodu, ale u obou skupin byly zvyseny aktivity vic jak u 30 % zvirat.
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Prumerne hodnoty aktivit GOT nepresahly u telat 30 VII, pouze ve stafi 2 mesfcii byly aktivity zvyseny nad 46 VII. Aktivity gama-GT u telat do staff 2 mesfcu byly vyznamne vyssi (P < 0,01) nez u jejich krav. Za 24 hodin od prijmu prve davky kolostra stoupla aktivita gama-GT 16krat ve srovnani s aktivitou pied prijmem kolostra. Nejvyssi prumerna aktvita AP u telat byla 24 hodin po prijmu kolostra, avsak ve stafi 3 mesicu byla stale 2krat vyssi nez u jejich matek.
Byly stanoveny aktivity plazmatickych enzymu v zavislosti na stafi telat, kterych lze pouzit jako referencnich hodnot pro diagnostiku nekterych onemocneni. AKTHBHOCTH 9H3HMOB r JIYTaMaT"'OKCaJILa~eTaT"'TpaHcaMHHa3LI (GOT), raMMa"'rJIyTaMHJITpaHCueuTH.aa3LI raMMa... (GT) 
